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Happy National Volunteer Appreciation Week,
everyone! I hope this newsletter finds you all well.

I feel so fortunate to be writing to you all today on
behalf of LTCOP to express our sincerest gratitude
for all your hard work and dedication to the seniors
of Florida. I have worked with many volunteers
throughout my career, and I am confident this group
is the most passionate.

It’s one thing to feel compassion, to want to assist
those in need to improve their lives, but it’s another thing to act. Acting is what separates
the masses from those that serve others. The unconditional desire to help others is hard-
wired in those who want to give back, and I see that desire in this group every day. So,
how do you adequately thank someone for such acts of kindness? How do you show the
level of appreciation that is deserved? It’s hard, and many attempts can feel inadequate.

As I write this message, however, I hope you all sincerely feel the changes we strive to
make are for our seniors and you. I have heard your concerns; our consultants have
listened to them, and it is up to us as a program to address them. We are all here
because of our passion for serving seniors. Making it easier for you to do such important
work is the most significant appreciation we can express.

I look forward to implementing the changes needed to give you ample resources, easier
processes, and a better experience as you work with LTCOP. 

Thanks again for all your feedback and patience as we move forward together. We
appreciate you more than the words in this newsletter could ever convey.

Terri

Volunteer SpotlightVolunteer Spotlight

Wanda Harrison, a South Central Ombudsman, joined
our program in 2013 after spotting our poster in a local
Starbucks. She brings a unique passion to the position
and is always available to take on new cases. With her
calm demeanor and caring heart, residents open up to
her.

"We make a difference, and we listen. When you see that
smile, it's just great. When residents say thank you,
that's the greatest gift," said Wanda.

Wanda's philosophy is to pay it forward.

She added, "Many people helped me when I was helpless, cheered me when I was
inconsolable, and spoke for me when I couldn't or wouldn't speak for myself. I have never
been able to repay my supporters adequately, the Ombudsman Program has allowed me
to pay it forward."

Thank you for all you do, Wanda!

https://ombudsman.elderaffairs.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6KJCt_zDpDM&fbclid=IwAR1gyb03dplkAtLa9ZPnX0kcHhRTVp-jKRV1fDa6tUofYNZzwW201vxSNM8
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/f93f73aa2030453bb31ecce5849fb3c5
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_iyddmvIiQfus_W_S_IKeww?fbclid=IwAR1qLi549yvsjdvqaNGpI32YO5VYUzknif_RifJF9E_feHCf-2u3w65hgxE
https://ombudsman.elderaffairs.org/
https://elderaffairs.org/
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Nursing Facility Closures DescriptionNursing Facility Closures Description

Each year, many nursing facilities across the country close their doors. Closures disrupt
the lives of the residents living there and too often become chaotic in a variety of ways.
The Long-Term Care Ombudsman program (LTCOP) can assist with ensuring that
residents receive appropriate notice and that their rights are protected during the closure
process. This webinar will explore the role of the LTCOP, review the federal requirements
facilities and the state survey agencies must follow, and introduce a new resource.

Link to webinar here.

   

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_iyddmvIiQfus_W_S_IKeww?fbclid=IwAR1qLi549yvsjdvqaNGpI32YO5VYUzknif_RifJF9E_feHCf-2u3w65hgxE
https://www.facebook.com/FloridaOmbudsmanProgram/posts/pfbid02JvUXYV9hfXky6Ri9CWmaoCXrwq4KDuT3kTqqcZbiXvFvBVo8BNJmT8KvUVy4A3QPl?comment_id=485360360089748
https://www.linkedin.com/company/florida-long-term-care-ombudsman-program/?viewAsMember=true

